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Campopolos
-the Greek Way
by CARL MACALUSO
(Editor's note: The following
column is to be devoted to news
about Greek life on the UNM
earnpu11 and other matters of interest to the Greek system, such
as its philosophy and its basic
goals. This week's column deals
with pledgeship. Greek organizations wishing to get news in
this column should send it to Carl
Macaluso, Greek Editor, New
Mexico LOBO.)
Fratel•nity men and SOl'Ority
women, usually, without e..xception say that pledgeship was
the most memorable of all their
college experiences. Why is this
so?

From a practical standpoint
we have a pledge thrown together with a group of men or
women from different parts ·of
the country, or even the world.
Equally as varied is the many
backgrounds from which these
pledges come. However, as it
may seem to the non-Greek, it
is the friendships and fraternal associations made during
this period that generally last
a lifetime.
Together, the pledge brothers
or sisters join, to meet the new
adjustments of college life.
They soon find out that their
are others with the same problems, interests, and goals. Thus,
this mutual assistance and understanding results in a most
cherished fellowship.
Beyond the acquisition of
knowledge, which is the foremost reason of attending college in the first place, there are
ahead of pledges vital experiences in hwnan relations-

learning how to get along with
abiding by a code of mature
people, lea1•ning social graces·,
behavior, and accepting l'esponsibility and discipline,
A pledg·es human relations
will be developed, for the mo·st
part, in out-of-class associations, in his ol' her college
home, their fraternity Ol' S01'ority house.
Through a fraternal spirit of
v o 1 u n tar y cooperation, the
pledge receives the satisfaction
of a job well done. The tasks
pledges are assigned may seem
mential, but are required by any
large organization or household. By working fo1• the
fraternity or sorority a pledge
Will deYelop a det>per appreciation and inte1•est in a group he
soon hopes to become a member of.
Pledges lea1·n about the ]Jistory, ideals, standards, and
traditions of. their fraternity of
soro1•ity., This, to a Greek organization, is the most important part of a pledge training
program.: Skills of leadership,
scholars1Jip, fraternity, and
knowle-dge a1·e to be gained in
the activities which the pledge
class participates in, making
pledgeship the most memorable
event of college life, if not one
of the most memorable periods
in one's entire life.
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"Demlis, I don't !mow wh<lt you
mean, I've given you t lie To est
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Faculty firmness
Will Keep SDS on
Kentucky Campus

1:f

You can date for less in Lee Leens.
you
...

Yale Grad Heeds
Committee on U

(With the authority of the Leen-look,
can convince her that going out ... is out.)

;,r
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There's no

•

puzzlement
about where

to buy your

SWJNGLINE
associated
students bookstore
~"\t~·~11igii!11.e

HIWAY HOUSE
MOTELS

f1lZZ~MEN1S

601 & 3200 Central East
247-0416
268-3971

[1] Divide 30 by Vi
and add 10.
What is the
answer?

---0---
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(Answer•

STUDENT RATES

lw1ow)

MONTHLY $80.00 and up
-All Facilities[2] You have a TOT ~:::::::::::::11
Stapler that
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: staples eight
4 line ad, 65c-3 timeo $1.50. Insertions 10-page reports
mlll!t be submitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student or tacks 31 memos
Publications Building. Phone CH 3-1428

WANT ADS

or 243-8611, ext. 314.
FOR SALE
1958 PONTIAC 4-door ChieJ'tan, P.B.,
P.S., factor;!' air, blue-white. $550 or
best offer. 1716 Vassar NE, 255-7043
s,fter 5 :30 p.m. 9/23, 24, 27.
TUXEDO, dark blue, g!ze 38 and white
dinner jacket. Perfect condition. Phone
255-1172. 9/16, 23.
SYMPHONIC stereo, hi·fi set. All-wood
cabinet, with separate speaker.. Top
()ualitlt reproduction, $100. LOBO office.
1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. 38,000 miles.
Overdrive, wire wheels, etc. Top shape.
$1350. c~ll 898-0482. 9/22, 23, z4, 21.
$1200 OR beat offer. 1963 Tri1lmPh TR3-l3,
23,000 miles. White sidewall tires. 1208
Vassar SE, Apt. B, or call 242·9337. 9/22,
23, 24, 27
1964 PONTIAC Sports Coupe, white with
red interior, 421 C1l. in., 3-2 barrels, 4sPeed synchromesh, bucket seats. Call

22. 28.

S:ERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University). Phone
CH 2•'1533.
HELP WANTED
NEED MONEY? Male or femi!T~. Con~ct
fellow atudenta two to three houl'l! dallY
and earn $30 to $60 weekly. Write qUal·
!Acatlons to pert<onel dlreetor, Bole 14321,
Dallno, TelCaB. 9/16, 20, 22, 28,

:
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bulletin board.
How old is the
owner of
this TOT Stapler?

This is the

Swingline
Tot Stapler
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1000 stnpleo)
Larger size CUB Duk
Staplu only $1.49
No bigger than a pock or r,um-but flack•
the punch or n big deal! I~cfills avnilablc
cvcrywbcre. Uneonditiottul1y guar.:mte~d.
Made in U.S.A, Get it at any stationery,
variety, book store!
(Including
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243-2411.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, Heh·
mulffiler body. Must sacrifice at $725.
Call 242-9045 9/24, 27, 29, 30.
FOR RENT
BOUSE, 3 bdrm. (4th bdrrn. & bath under
construction). Fumlshcd except for lin·
ens & utensils. Carpeted, air-conditioned,
washer & dryer, patio, yard ~are £urn•
ished. Suitable ior 3 or 4 students. Men
or women accepted. 1 block to bus. 1205
E'leld Dr. NE. Call 299-3712 after 5:30
weekdaYS, all day Sat. or Sun. 9/16, 20,

... ..,,. ......

...

.
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of Lee Leensl
fake along your banjo;
You'll have a captive
~udience when she see~
_you in those low-riding:1
'flip~hugging Leens. (They
really do something
for your shoulders.) Those
:mow-narrow legs give you'
·,dash she never suspected;
and those git-along pockets
·show you're a stickler fer
detail. Great way to date; no
pain in the wallet. But, you'
need the authority of Lee~
, leens to get away with it~
Shown, Lee Leens in lasticj
Stretch Denim, a blend of.
l5% cotton and 25% nylon~
. Sanforized. In Wheat~
'faded Blue, Loden and
Blue Denim. $6.98)
Other Leens from
$4.98 to $6.98~

LeeLeens~
H. D.

~cc Comp~ny,

Ino,, Kuneoo City 41, Mo.
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l-lusbands, Students Should Be Next Draftees
By WILLl.Al\1 GRANT
meet the inet•eased conunitment in ceded that it would be necessary
The same sort of eonccl'll has called £or milita1·y duty," Ite said.
Collegiate Press Service
Vietnam.
to take married men sometime been rep;i~tered among college He said any student who
WASHINGTON - With the Even at that time most state in the £all.
students who fear that continued ceived an orde1• for induction
October and November draft calls Selective Se:rvice men were
On August 26, President John- high draft calls wHI ful'ther de- while in school might be given an
the largest since the Korean War, quoted as saying the),t didn't feel son dropped his well-remembered plete the draft pools and they, I-S classification that would allow
the nation's draft boards are set the new figures would cause any bombshell and announced he had after the mal'l'ied, will be the him to finish that school year be"
to look at requesta for student change in the draft status of most revoked
President Kennedy's next to go,
fore reporting for duty.
1eferments with a more discern- men because draft pools were 01·der and that from now 011 mm·As one Sclectiva Service official The first thing liliely to hap1ing eye.
large enough to take care of tl1e ried men without children would 110ints out, "Th('re is notlling pen is that probationary or borThe Selective Service System increased demands. In 1nost be considered the same as single automatic about a student being del'line students. will lose their
l1'as no intention of abandoning states, draft officials were quoted, men as fa1· as the draft was con- deferred. Each case is considered deferments as they did during• the
deferments for students in col- some off the record, as saying cm'lled.
on its ow11 merits with the stu- Korean War. This means draft
iep;es and lmiversities but, un,. that 111a1•ded men with no other
Trying to beat the order's mid- dent's course of study, its im- boa1•ds could require a student to
der t11e tightet· policy, dt•a£t dependents still need not fear night deadline, young cOtlples portanre to the natio11al interest, meet certain academic levels in
boards will be 11icking up some for the draft. Under a 1963 order sought out mal'l'iage spots like and the student's scholastic abil- order to retain ltis deferment.
defel'l'ed students who are not at- by President Kennedy, man•ied Las Vegas, Nev. Some made
iW being used as measuring The graduate student's chances
tending scltool full time or who men with no children we1·e not to and got marri<1d before midnig·ht. stirks.''
of completing his studies before
are :riot making satisfactory be <hafted as long• 3'S single men
But Lt. Gen. Lewis 13. Hershey,
The ~ame high offidal sug- service vary. ThG state director
were available..
national director of the Selective gestcd that as tl1e quotas 1·ise of Selective Service £or l\Iaryland
p ·ogress in their classes.
1Last January tlte total nation- But the Defense Department Sewice System, observed, "I be- (or e\·<?11 i£ they stay at the pres- said in a recc,nt interview that
wide draft call was only 5,400 announced an October call of lieve these couples will find t11ey ('nt high Je,·el for SOlllE' extended graduate deferme11ts were conmen. In Febrttat•y, it dropped to 33,600 and l'ecentl:,r announced didn't beat allY deadline. We'll 11el'iod of time) and the age of hidered by local boards but that
[l 000. The Vietnam crisis shot its November call of :~6,450-the get most o£ them-in four or :five the draftee drops, boards prob- deferments were given after askti1e draft call tv 7,900 in Ma1•ch two largeat culls since the end of months.''
ably will not be able to give de- ing if the student's studies wel'e
13 700 in ApriiJ 15,100 in May; the Korean War. And in NovemThe facts remain that with the fN'ment.s fo1' longer than a year. serving the national interest,
17'ooo in June; 17,100 in July, ber, for the first time since inct:eased d1•aft calls, local boards "This would cover a man in his health, 01' safety. The Maryland
an'd 16,500 in August.
Kot•ea, the draft will include men are rapidly running out of sing·le ~cnior ;<,'NU' ol' probably could be director, Brig. Gen. Henry rO.
'fhen on July 28, President for the Marine Corps.
men between the ages of 19 and je:..:t~nded to le.t a junior finish Stanwood, said l1e felt the r.·eLy!1don Johnson announced that Some stl1tes b~~tm to backtrack 26-the pres!'nt inductio!} limits 1S('hool, but. it proba.bly would Jtot qt1h•en1ent conld, b~ interpretecl
a Septemb~:r call ()f 27,000 men on their preVIoUs statementa -and the clJfldless l)l.al'l'!etl uten i l<.'t tilt' 1!1 nr 20-yeur·old sopho- to menn that. sciellCe, math 1 andl
would );e nea~,;~ary in ol'der tolaL0ttt m~tnk<l men and many con-,al't! the next to go.
;nhll'C tini8h eolkge before bci11g'
(Contimicd on ]Page 2)
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Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. 277-4202
.
Editor.in-Chief -------------------------------- Denms Roberts
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Ornisby
Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown
News Editor ________ ;_ _______________________________ Mike Jett

(Continued from page 1)
medical students were favored.
Just as there will be a tightening of student deferments, medical deferments will also be hardct•
to com!) by.

Campus Editor ---------------------------------- Tish Granger
W 'd
Stu d en t Government Ed1't or -------------------------- B"ll
I
at.
.
.
·
Student Affa1rs Edrtor ----------------------------- Jack We?er
Copy Editor ----------------------··------------ Doug Browmng
Feature Editor ------------------------··-------- Lynne Frindell
Sports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
· t•rona 1 N.ews Ed't
"l'k "·f t
I n t ezna
1 or --------------------- •• 1 e "' on gomery
Greek Edi~or ----------------------------------- Carl ~Iacaluso
Staff wrrte~·s and copy readers: Bob Storey, Ncoley Remheardt,
Gene Zechme1ster1 John Nelson, BarbaraWarne, Leo Sanchez, Pete
Kendall.
Photographers: Pete Kendall, Mike Reese.

If a man is called to tak e his
physical, the chances are stil1 bett·er th an even th
· a t h e Wl'Jl b e
turned down. A report from the
Army Surgeon Geneml's office indicated that during l!l64 only 47
per cent of the 847,511 draftees
were accepted.
/·
t ,,
to ~~~:~~:y,5 ~l e~: ~1~~n\h~~e::ii~~
'
medical l"easons, 16.2 per cent
for mental reasons; 11.4 per cent
had limited training ability; 1.5
per cent had both medical and
..
...,,,.,,_..,,,.......
mental reasons for being rejected,
and 1.7 per cent were found to
be mo1·ally unfit.
LOOK, AYUB, I'D LIKE TO HELP YOU, BUT • ••
"T~e. criteria for medically determmmg combat fitness lrave obviously ch:mged with the chang- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing techniques of warfare," the Area's Finest
report said. In some ways, t_he _....;;...;._..;.______
present standards are more hbe1·al than during World War II.

.
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IT'S GETTING RIDICULOUS

It's getting ridiculous.
.
To ftnd a parkmg place on tbe U:&"1\I campus anywhet·e
after 8:30a.m. is something one dreams about these days.
If you are luckv enough to find one you'll more than likely
. • .
.
' •
:find a prakmg ticket on the wmdshield when you get out
of class, because you've more than likely parked in an area
n~d· To-at~As
n..
'"' ""
reserved for faculty and staff praking.
Still, medical deferments are
IF THE PRESENT situation keeps up, the University goin.g to be hard~~· tho get in the
·n k f ·t
·k' t' k t b f
th
t ..commg months. W en you go
WI ma e a OI une on par mg lC e s e ore
e semes er shopping for tomatoes and disis over, unless new a1·eas are dpened, for studnt parking cover that there is a limited supor areas presently in use for faculty parking are turne d P1y, " th e genera1 says, " you have
to buy some with spots if you're
.
over to student park mg.
·
to get as many as you need."
The increase in UNM faculty this year seems hardly The easiest way to get drafted
.enough to J"ustify· the amount of parldng space given to still is to. be in some sort of
t roubl e WIth your 1oca1 b oar d.
th f
l B
:f th.
t d t
k. .
bl
e acu ty. ecause o
lS, s u en par mg pro ems are The highest draftable classificagetting increasingly worse.
tion is l'eserved for tho~e whom
Something has to be done because it's getting ridiculous. t1te local boat"d iinds to be de'
D
. R b t
!inquent under the Selective Serv- enms 0 er S
ice Act. This may be a person

8QSS00DJSt
• PIays
In wIn
•d Ensemble

CALLING U

.I.obo Christian Fellowship, ~ :30 n.m.,
Union 250 A.
21i~nl'~l~mcrican D<nk, 12:30 n.m., Union
Intot··roliglous ComJcll, s:no p.m. Union
2a1 n.c.
A.w.s .•, a:ao ~·m.·• Union 2a1. D·C.
Women G Rcormtwn AGsoc., 4.00 p.m.,
Union 2·18.
Dclln Kappa Gnmmn, 0:30 p.m., Union
139 1 ~-w.
D It s·
p· 7 •00
u 1 "Sl D

James Thornton, professor of
wood wind instruments at UNl\:I,
will be featured soloist Thursd
S t
t th ., t
t
ay, ep . 20 , a . e urs concer
of the current season.
l\1 r. Th orn t on WI"11. perf orm WI'tl.1
the Albuquerque Wind Ensamble lll~•·fnr 'W;;:ird, 1"7 :oo 1 E;,U::·un~o~' 2:h
under the direction of 'William E.r.: Union
Summ•r Project t·:xtension, 7:00 p.m.,
231 A.
Rh oa ds, also of UNl\I
; . T h7 8 :1,, Mountn!nccrinll Club, 7 :30 p,n,., Union
p.m. performa··~:-- \";,!1 be m the 2no c.
ballroom of the Stt.,ltmt Union. Student Council, 7:30 p.m., Council
O~e of the area's fi~e~t bas- n~~~ilnntcs, 7 ,~ 0 p.m., union 231 n.
soomsts, 1\fr. Thornton IS m con. W•dnc:;dny Nidtt Dance, ~ :60 11,m.,
stant demand fol' guest appear- Ballroom.
---=----------·---------------- who doesn't keep the board in· ance:;. He ltas been at UNl\:I fol'
--------formed of his address or his 10 yeat·s.
5tatus. The law says a registrant mt1st furnish the board
information on any change of
3t:1.tus within 10 days. Now there
The Women's Recreation Asis a new way to be in trouble sociution will meet Wednesday,
The l!HHl MIRAGE stuff "\Vas
with the board, and with the law. Sept. 2!), at 4 p.m. in the Union. dHmen durin~~ an organizational
President Johnson signed a law All women students intercstl'd in meetin:~ lal<t Friday night. Chul:'k
August 31 that makes it illegal sports
events,
intmmuJ•als,
• 1 Lard:jr \YG:4 ·~ele<ltod Uf1f1<wint~ (!eli...
:!'or onyone to burn or d estroy h •IS Sportsdays, or co-recreatxona
COL D.:\IBUS, Ohio (CPS) -.after t?e defeat of a similar pro- draft card. Enacted by Congress events are urJ<ed to attend.
tor it·um :~>•WllA" f~~wral llJI}lli·
After many mc.nths of protests,, posal m July:
.
to counteract student demonstrarauts. :\li!•h:wl Al'l\en was np·
and debate, the B(Ja~u of Tru:;teea. Dem~m;tratlOns broke out or. tions that included a nub1ic burn- Army was unable to keep a force
· t 1
·
l"t
. State U mver~nty·
·
·
h ave:.1t'ne ca.n,ms
. ·
'
•
• •
1as t ~pnng
of 0 h :o
an.:.1 ing or tearing
up of ''draft
cards of 1.5 mllhon
men t ln·oug11 en- pom l't nuu•ag-m1•
.
·' et .1 or, ,
altered their controversial speak-!reached theh.· peak during April. aG a prote;:;t to the war in Viet- listments.
. Th~ '1!llll't"l ~•p;•twn will he
ers. ban ruling.
. . 1Acc01·ding to one stu?ent leader nam, the law provides for a
A Presidc:>ntial task force 1-e- f!,Uitbl lw Harry I:urdrn, JN'>'Y
Under t~e t'hange in the. rul~ng, l t~e trustees had prom1sed to con- $10,000 fine or five years in prison ported that by paying competi- Roehl and Jim l'attl!i'~on. Subal~ recolfmzed ?S~ orgamzatrons; :uder the speakers rule l!arly dur~ for anyone who destroys his Se- tive salaries the Army could be S(•quent cditor.ships include Gerty
·Will ba able to mv1te the speakers: mg ~he year; ~nd . had later Jective Service card.
maintained on a voluntm·y basis. I , •
•
·, • ·
K,
they want to campus m; long as' pronused to rmse the 1ssue at the
.,
. •
,
•.
,aLl on mgamzatmns,
~n
their facultv ~dvi,;p;.• '<pproves. ':\larch meeting. \Vhen the matt~1'
.
End to Draft. .
U J?urmg the sur~e~, .~h; ~~vJet Erm:elton on :l\":tturen, Carll',f:~ea.
This mea;.~ :dmi;th;tl•utive np-\v·:as not considered at the March
Coincidednt;a1ly, the new urget:'cy 1d11~111 atnhnounce<
a ! a. u~;v- lmwo, Grc:oclts, Home 1\Ial'ie. <lu•
t
·
1
k
•
·
t'
"tud
nt
1
aders
in
the
over
the raft same at a nne er 1 s ree-ycar set-viee req 1 cI
rova ot con rover;;m spea ·ers' mee mg, ~ e
e
·
. h- d'
.
. under "a ment to a year for all men who' tierrez, fine arts; June 1\Iurp}Jy,
~:'11
1 · · J· 01' 11e ·e • ·· ry
FrM Speech Front bc"'an pro- w en Jscusstons wete
'' y
•
1
' •r· no ~ngm . '. 1 c ~ad.
f tests on the campus "'and the on the fu. ture of the draft. There had completed college. The an- grmluat(!f; aml faculty; Barbara
0
1
1
ne llme·me"
· on the w~s ~ome Jll"essure t 0 d0 away nouncemeut sm'd th's1 . would.. allow
·
l'f
~~rr AGE' 1
·
Trustees
approvedJer
the """
change
in jspeakers rule was put
. .. Knott, school
r e. i><
t • '· 1> 10the 14.yeat· old ruling by a four, agenda of the July meeting,
WJth It all ffitotfe thekr but frhom tehx- ~hem to plafcel ~obllege g~aqdul!a1t,e1 ~; · tographer;,; are Pete Kcm1a11, Tom
'I I
M
p
s h 1 · d perience o ICJa1s new w en e m more usl' u JO s more 1c ,
.
to three vot_c. T\';o meml:e:·s of \ 11 . ay, ree . P.eec . ea _er Sele~tiv~ Service Act had been and would keep the Soviet Army Ga1•nor, 1\like Ueecc and I•'rl\Uk
the board, J,Jhn Cr. Keitm ~1 and., Jeffrey Schwartz mvtted :Marxist 11
d t 1
• 1947 the at a suitable peace time lev<~l. IZimmerly.
F'redericlt K ,Jone?, were absent I speaker Herbert Apthekcr to ad- a owe
o apse m
•
~---~~~-"-"'- __
from the me!!ting. Both had op- (hess the stud<mt body. Aptheker
porled any chanr:e in the ~peakers did speak hut in an off campus
Letter$ nre welcome, and ebould l>o no
rule when it was connidcred by auditorium.
.
longer thnn 2ii0 words, typewritten, •IOuble
spneed. Name, telephone number •nd ndthe trustees at their July After the refusal of the trusdresB must M included, altltougb nliD:lo WID
meeting.
teer; to make any change in the
be withheld upon r~qust.
A new member of the board, :qJeakers l'Ule in July. about 300
James ShockneSS1', voted in faV(JI' ntudents conducted a march on ' - - - - - - - - - - -...... ---------------------------~
of the change in tho rule. He l'C· the state capitol in Columbus to Den1· Editor:
at the football games, to tJledgc it can be said of ull else. This
.
Since the LOBO has decided to the swingingest guys ancl gals, Campus has had some good, inplaced Smith Reardon on the protest the rule.
board when Itoardon was not reThe most vocal trustee who had put fot•th the Greek system in a etc.),
telligent Greeks who have proappointed by Ohio Gov. J ~lmcs long opposed any change. in the very rose colot·ed light, it may
The nrti<'le then goes on to tell vided the le:tdPI•ship tleeessnry' to
Hhodes. Reardon had not voted ruling ugan voted against a be appropriate to discuss the sys- of other laurels of the Greek guide the differetlt aspects of
on the speakers ban issue in July. change. Then, . as at the July tern from the viewpoint of the system. "Beyond the acquisition stttdent life.
Before revision, the OSU rule tiieeting, former U.S. S~n. John In<Iependent.
of lcnowlMge, which is the fore·
But it can also be saitt thnt
left the fina1 authority on any W. Bricker charged that "ComIn the Monday, Sept. 27 issues most reason of attending college there are those Greeks who are
invitation to speak on the campus munists, Nazis and Fasds~s and of the LOBO thet•e appeared the in the first place/' (Whllt ho! Is not interested in obtaining an
with the university's president members of other subversive or- very eloqu<mt article, Campopoloa there a faint ray of hope~), education or in the bettcrmeht ·of
and forbade inviting spenkers un- ganizations" do not hnvo a. Tight -the Greek Way, all about the "there nrc ahand of pledges vital the Greek r;ystem.
Jess they spoke in "the best and to express their views . on the super-sweet life ahead of the experiences in human relations~ . The Greek system is not tho
ovm·all interost of the uniV(ll'Sity," campus of a tax-supported uni- Greek pledge. It was intended· to learing how to get along with· best. But the Gt'eeks hnve tho
OSU President Novice G; Faw· versity.
make every Greek's heart beat (and) abiding by (a) code of resources and organizations to'do
sett had been among faculty, adHt•ick<ll' B!lid "elements of re· faster (pledge or no pledge).
lnature people, learning social something nhout it.
ministrative, and student leadc:ts volt (tnd 1·cbe11ion are operating I:l' I may quote-"Together, the graces and behavior, and ac-ceptIt's been suid before, but··it's
who had asked for a change in the nt Ohio State and I don't think p!t\dge brothm•s and sistel's, join inA' responsibility and discipline.'' time the Greeks did something
'l:'Ulirtg. Fawcett lJrought the is- we (the trustees) should give ih to meet the new n<ljustments of It appears the Greeks learn !tbout improving their imng11· and
sue before the September meet- to it."
college liie.'' Can't you just sen only now to get !dong with other "g<mls" on the campus.
ing of the trustees even though it Under the- change in the rule, them walking hartd-in-hnnd. over Greelnl, learn social gt•acM and
It can be said thut it's nbottt
had not bce11 on the official any "very controversial Jlpeak- the l'Oclcy 1•oad o:r college lifo? behavior they ~;hould have leurn{~d time tlw Independents took a long
.. agenda. His move was un<lxpectccl crs" may be asker! to debate Again, if' l m1t:,o· quotc-"They ut home,nccept the responsibility look at themselves. It's time
· ··~----~~ apcake'i'S with differing views or soon fmd out that their (sic) arc of mowing the Sigma Chi lawn GJJis woke up to the fact thnt
srmcinl meetings may be plannt'\d others with the same problems," on Monday mornings, m1d a<~cept thi~ ~nmpuo will ulwnys be rtln
The UNM Young Ucpublicans M oppoHing view~ can be pre- pnek of fr!<mds unci self secur- ~liscipline from :1; guy who's try- b~ the party c~nz:y Ur~elts us long
will meet tonight in Room 2:J1G >~cnted. Fawcett smd that faculty 1~y, etc.), 11lllte'r!\sts," (beer. par- mg to mnke thmgs hnr~er :for ~s GDis rmnmn m{l.ctlve ntid··Un•
of the Union nt 7:30 ·p.nl., pres- !nembct•s wo?ld utte11d nny.meet- tws, and who hnsthc best mtra- you t~an thor wcre :for hif!• .
mtcrcsted.
..
.
... ·.,
ident Jim J'ansson said. Prospec· mg;s whertl 1t was felt th1s Wml murnl football tonm, otc,), .unt1d ... SeriOusly, 1t must be sn~cl thnt
GEORGI~ D •. IRA.':fE,
tive members nro welcome.
"nccMsary.''
gouls," (to save tho most '.!'cats :tll Gt·coks nrc not bad, JUst ns (Heal name withheld by roquest.)

Controversial Measure

.Ohio Speaker. Ban Ruling
Altered by T rust:ees, 4-3

~

~

47.th ANNIVERSARY
SALE

NEWS ROUNDUP

~

~

FREMONrS

By United Press International

·B:

WRA Meet"Jng

l

'66 Mirage Staff
Named at Meeting

Mountaineering
The· UNM Molmtaineering Club
will hold its , first meeting
Wednesday at 7;30 p.ny., in ~oom
250-C of the Umon. Shdes :v~.n. be
shown of the past ~lub actrv1ti~s.
All students and fncuJt,y are mvited. ·
'
~
. .
. ,

r

HIWAY HOUSE
MOTELS

---0---

STUDENT RATES

BEST!

==:

Schroeder-Wilson Phormocy
MENS

Rent

LADIES TOILETRIES

TUX!

·lncluck~

Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders, 1-lundkerchief, Studs, Culllinks, Tie ond Boutonniere.

3503 LOMAS NE
255-8817

FIRST and GOLD

VOle Grad Heods 1
Committee on U

(Continued from page 1)
A general accord was reached
the valuable potential of the
committee.
The committee proOFF CAMPUS HANGOUT
all
components
of the Uni·
Across from Johnson Gym
veltsit~y an O}Jportttnity to meet
~~;r.;;;;;:~:;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;:;;!;P,;.;;;;:;;;-'
an informal atmosphere and
!"':
ldil!cU!>S differences and opinions.
nm''"ri the group has no authority
impliment its recommendations,
hnve been given careful consid.erEttitm by the Administration
FORMALS
Student Council.

EVENING MEALS

Chisholm's

1-f
{:(
"k

SEMI-FORMALS .
COCKTAIL DRESSES
Albuquerque's largest

and Most Comp\ote Gown Shop

LETTERS

YRs

a

Rajasthan state. The Indian Defence Ministry in New Delhi
MANILA - Thousands of l'e- denied the air attack, but claimed
,~T~TTTVVTTTVVTVV~
fled the area around Taal Indian troops "liquidated" a
volcano in the Philippines yester- Pakistani, troop columu in the
day. Experts warne(l that the area.
COVERED W
deadly volcano which buried hun- At th . U 't d N t'
P· I .
AS ADVERTISED IN SEVENTEEN,
dreds of -nersons under
t ' F~ ' .n.I e M"ll; Iton.s, Bh,HtltsINGENUE, MODERN BRIDE, BRIDE
.
'"
.
.
an s
ore1g11
m1s er
u o
AND HOME
SEE INDIANS MAKE
lava Monday mght erupt agam. told the world organization's GenTURQUOISE JEWELRY
Intense heat and the threat of era! Assembly that a joint Aft•o.
OLD TOWN
mo1•e explosions from the smoking Asian-Latin American peace force
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ crater forced rescue workers to should be formed to restore peace,
abandon plans for reaching- the
·
warned that Pakistan may
10-square mile Taal island and
out of the U.N. if there's no
DIAMOND RINGS
ll"'""ninP" the fate of the island's solution.
FROM $100
six-thousand inhabitants.
-0While tour·
-oWASHINGTON-An Augusta,
ing
EuroPENSACOLA, Fla. - Three- Georgia, attorney chm·ged yester601 & 3200 Central East
foot tides and 50 mile per hour day that his client was threatened
peon and
winds from Tropical Storm Deb· with a contempt charge while
247-0416
268-3971
Scomdivanibie hit the Gulf coast yesterday. quizzed on the Ku Kh1x Klan by a
The winds and tides forced the House Committee. Attorney J. B.
'an countries
evacuation of more than 750 per- Stoner said his client, Robert Gen~n 1 9 5 a,
sons from Santo Rosa Island off
had invoked the fifth amendhut was threatened with the
Pensacola, Florida. Last night's
George Bairepo1ts said that Debbie was
charge by the chairMONTHLY $80.00 and up poorly organized and about 125 man of the Committee on Unley spent
(>eorge W. Bailey
miles
south-southwest
of
Pensa·
Amet•ican
Activities.
three · weeks
-All Facilities-ocola. The New Orleans weather
~~~~~~ii~~~~~iiilbureau said the storm p1•obably CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - A Uniin Russia and preached in
I
would strike the Florida pan- vel·sity of Illinois micl'O·biologist,
BRING HER IN TO MAKE
Moscow, Stalingrad and Ros·
handle early this morning.
Sol Spiegelman, and a
HER CHOICE!
tov. The public is invited to
-oteam
of
researchers
have
put
to-Terms
Arrangedhear Mr. Bailey speak conLook Your
NEW DELHI _ Indian and gether a substance that can recerning "What I Saw Behind
Pakistani troops were battling it produce it~elf indefinitely in a
fllltterlieltl
The Iron Curtain" at the Uni·
out again yeste1·day at scattered test tube mdependent of a cell.
versify Church of Christ audilnc>in1'ts along a one.thousand-mile The acc~mpl~shment ' WflS antoriuln, 1701 Gold, S.E., MenPakistan charge<l that In- nounced m ~h1s months ISS1~e of
2312 CENTRAL SE
aircraft backed ground the pt·oceedmg.s of tlte Natwnal __....,:A:;:<:::_ro::;s:!,s.:_:fr.::,am!!!...!.th::_:e:.,:C::.:a::,:m::!p:.:;u::,s_ _ _:..,d..
a_y_,"'O""c'"'t'"'o"'b"'er"""'4"',""7•~3..0'"'·..P.....M
......
tro,ons in im effort to dislodge Academy of Sciences. The find has .forces from India's
ramifications which could
'-=============~!lead to new knowledge about how
lr
life itself begins.
-oW ASHINGTON-The adminis3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond
ltr~ttio,n's omnibus Farm Bill went
step closer .to becoming· law
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
as House-Senate con·
I fere!1tces agreed on a cropland re·
&
tirement program that may cost
Week days a a.m. to 9.p.m.
the government $9-billion by 1979.
A
Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to a p.m.
The conferees are to dis~uss a
conti.•oversial new cotton plan toOpen most Holidays
COAT and TROUSERS 6.50
:lay which is part of the massive
-COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10.00
255-5581
Free Delivery
farm measure.
~ .556 CoroNado Center
298·5483 ~
~ Open 'til 9 p.m. Wed., Thurs. & Fri. ~

.
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Sports Car Club
The Sports Car Club at UNl\I
will hold its first meeting Friday,
Oct. 1, at 8 p.m. in Room 250-C
of the Union. All interested students, drivers and non-drivers are
urged to attend.

Delta Simga Pi
Delta Sigma Pi, UNM professional business f1•aternity, will
hold a tush pnl'ty Oct. 1. For further information contact John
Rice or Rob Barnes at the
NROTC building in the Wardroom.

You are Cordially Invited to.
Vogue Style Show
Coronado Center Town Hall, October l
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

•o

•
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.: Exclusive ZENITH\
>~F.··· "SUU££Z£ UU~' :
•• J
•
~ ust press
~ cabinett
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'

S
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Tran~lstors

ROYAL 1ti5·G
(4 are "Powersdnic")

plus germanium diode . Handsome
yet rueged Cycolac cabiMt In your
choice of Beige and White colors,
White and Rust colors, or Charcoal
and Gray colors.

$17.98
COMPLETE WITH 5-PIECE
GIJ:'T BOX
ENSEMBLE
lnclttdes ROYAL

185·G plus
<Jarphone
attachment; set-'

Of batteries;

~=~~~~:5 custom carrylhg
~ase:

!!if! box

side of:
Dial :
\.lights up 1 •/
•e•••••
World Famous

.

.

.

.

Zenith
Tone Quality!
ZEIIITH QUALITY FEATURES
• New Zenith "Squeeze lila"
• Illuminated Slide Rule Dial
• Precision Vernier Tuning

• Automatic Gain Conlrol
• Operates on 2 Inexpensive
Penlrta BJtter ies

30 DAYS WITH NO CARRYING CHARGES

Better Fabrics Make Better Fashions

-

q~

q.akuc e~]

200 Coronado Center

298-5489
-COMPLETE PATTERN SELECTION-

Vogue- Simplicity- McCalls- Butterick

EASY TERMS

·BIG DISCOUNT
Jewelry Department
(Formerly Furr's Family Center)

SAN PEDRO & CENTRAL

_.,:f'::__ -·-'

J
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Engineers Offer
Training Classes

ASU Leads Passing

CLEARANCE

~ociety Pokes and Cougars Lead

The .New Me_xico
of
ProfessiOnal Engmeers 1s sponsor-

t~:ini~g
n~l~~~re~.~~ie~ng~r~~~rh WAC
and fundamentals of engineering.
The cla13s which beg·ins on Oct.
25, is scheduled for Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 7 to
9 p.m. fo1· 33 meetings in room
235 in the civil engineering building. A limit of 36 pe1•sons has
been placed on the couxse which
carries a $50 tuition fee including text. Registration slips are
·
ava1'1a bl. e f rom D r. M. H. Me··
Michael, assistant director of the
f
t
·
UNM
d. ' '
=·==l:V:lS:l:on=o==e=<.::=en:s:J:o:n:.
==.
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THE

CEDARS

in the beautiful Sandias
2 miles north of U.S, 66 on
Hiway 10-on way to Ski Run

DANCING TONIGHT
(Must be 21)

"THE CZARS 11
Show Band-featuring

BUNNY BAKER, the ShoW·Go•
Girf-8:30·1 :00
large Parties Welcomed
Telephone 282·31 04
Cocktails from Noon
Dinner from 5 p.m.

The Wyoming Cowboys and the
Cougars of Bdgham Young are
leading Western Athletic Conference teams in offense and defense
respectively, following· games
played last wee!;:.
The Pokes, in winning their
first two games, have displayed
·
h to p1le
.
expecte.d strengt
up a
total offensive yardage of 373 per
h
j
1
·
.
game.
T
ey
a
so
ead
m
rushmg
with an average of 258 yards, '
The Cougars, weak defensively
last year, have held two opponent s t o an average of on1y 188
yal'dS per game. They also 1·ank
a close second in both rushing defence and pass defense.
·
St t l d .
.
A r1zona
a e ea s m passmg
with an aver·age
. .of d153b yards
U hin
t WO games, f o11owe
y
ta 1S
130 and Wyoming's 115..
Although New Mexwo was
trounced 31-14
by
.
. fiTexas Western
Satur day m thetr rst game, the
Lobos
to only
, held the Miners
.
. 56
rushmg yards and nosed Anzona
and Brigham Young. in rushing
def ense averages. Al'lzona has allowed opponents au average of
67 rushing yards per game and
Brigham Young has given up only
71 on the ground.
Utah leads in pass defense, a11ow-

SUB Ticket Office
WANT ADS To Operate Fulltime

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c~s times $1.50. Insertions
must be ~ubmitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student
Publications Building. Phone 277·4002
or 277-4102.
FOR SALE

•

•

*reg.Short
sleeved shirts
$3.98 now $2.88 & $1.99

Offense Defen se
.

.

its

reg. $7.95-$13.95
now as low as $4.75

A~J~o~::' ..~~~~.. ::::::; l g g i: ~

Fall Slacks 10°/ off

0
Wyoming •...••..•••••.. o o o o o
New l\!Iex1co
0 0 0
0 0
Utah ....... ::::::::::: o 1 o G 19
Arizona State ......... o 1 o 6 24
TOTAL OFFENSE
Rush
Total
W;yoming ......• G
2
516 Pass
230
736
BI'Jghnm Young. , 2
447
229
676
Utah .........•. 3
489
389
878
A•·!zona state .... 2
139
so6
445
Open & Fri. Evenings
4003 Central Ave,
Ar~zona ........ 2
206
76
282"----------------------------'
New :14exico .. . .. 1
193 . 61 264 ,.
RUSHING OFFENSE
Wyoming ..............
A;fs
Brigham yo11ng ....•... z
447
224
New MexiCo ........... 1
193
193
utnh , ......... , • . .. .. • s
489
163
Ar;zona · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2
206
108
Arizona State .. . . . . . . . . 2
139
70
PASSING OFFENSE
Pet. Int.
Arizona State .......
~~ .568 1
Utah ............... 75 33 .440 6
.471 2
W~oming Young
· .. • .......
lG
Br1gham
, . , , . 34
38 18 .474 2
THE BEST THING IN SCOOTER,9 SINCE THE MOTOl
Ne~v Mexico ......... 2~
8 .820 2
.440 1
"NEW LAMBRETTA
Arizona ....
· .... · ..DEFENSE
· 2o 11
PASSING
Here•s the·sleekest, smoothest motof.
PA PC Pet. Int.
41 *2
Ut.ah
........
·
......
·.~3
•
~
scooter
of all. So much easier for you'
1
3
Br11::ham Young ..... 39 "0
"
_
Arizona State •• , .•.. 41 21 .512 1
t~ handle. So much quicker· on the'
W:,:oming
· · • · · · · ...~· 56
.393 84
prckup. So stop In today! Seel Tryl
Ar1zona ...........
59 22
30 .508

SLACK MART

~

WJ

'fhursday, September 30, 1965

&

W L '1' Pts. Op.

Y

Vol. 69

* Regular30-40%Tapered·
Slacks
off

.,

ing :l12 yards per· game, closely
followed by Brigham Young'os 117
average and Arizona State's 124.
WAC TEAM STANDINGS
Confet·ence Games
B . h

OUR SIXTY ·EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

r===========================i

Ph

"SLIM-STYLEI'I

~N~e'~"~l\'~~~cx~ic~o~..~·~..~·~·~..~3~5-~1G~~·~45~7iilja3:1
This Sunday

Coronado Raceway
5 Miles N. of Albuquerque
on Highway 422

Coverage of Cubol
Claimed os Right

No. 8

·-----~-------~~~··.·~···--~--------------

•

ar 1ng

'•

SS·Ue

2 More Lots Sought:
For Student Parking

Of Campus Press
By LAURA GODOFSKY
}IADISON, Wis. (CPS) - A
resolution asserting the right of
student joumalists to travel to
Cuba as their professional colleagues have done highlighted the
work of the annual meeting of
the U. S. Student Press Associa-

Test-Rid~ the best thing ln scooters·
~~n~e the motor= Lambretta's new

Shm·Style 1 ~··

From $325.00

HARRIS SALES CO.
4909 Lomas N.E.

Ph. 265-4592

.

An mnovatJon th1s fall at UNM
is the operation on a full-time
•
·
.
.
basrs of the Student Umon ticket
booth.
Directed by Gretchen Burke,
the
ticket office is dispe. nsing adH b
~:~ffi-;-;?L~~;:A~~~ 8';."0~j~~~b~t $725: missions for the Saturday, Oct.
Call 242-9045 9/24, 27, 29, ao.
2, appearance of Al Hirt and seaSERVICES
son cards for the Program
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending Series 1965-66, opening Oct. 17,
for men & women. l\!Ira. ]iove,r, 207 Sq,n- with the return engagement of
ford SE (close to Umversit;y), l'bone th Cl l d l h
CH 2-7533.
e
ev an P ay ouse.
HELP WANTED
Sales will be conducted Mon. .
.
. day through Friday from 11:30
TWO part-bme JObs-$1.2G hour, approXI·
t'l 4 : 30 p.m.,, Sa t ur day,
mately 20 hours weekly. Apply immedi- a.m. un I
ately, Mountain States Employment, First 9:30 a.m. until noon, and on
Notional Bank Bldg., downtown.
Wednesday and Friday nights
YOU'LL get the big bonus at GASAMAT f
6t 8 ' 1 k
~savings, not sticky stamps. You'll also rom
0
0 C OC •
get the highest quality gasoline available.
In Albuquerque at 320 Wyoming Blvd.
FOLK musicians, a chance to plaY in
Albuquerque's newest Coffee House. Call
247-4903 or see at 204 '/z San Felipe NW
in Old Town from 5 to 6 p,m.
9/29, 10/1

-,

Patronize
Lobo Advertisers

.. _ ' - -

SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS

with

FaraPress
MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM EVER !
OPEN
2:00

.

say "PORNOGRAPHY"
Others say "MASTERPIECE"

Some

WARNING: If you are aff~nded at the graph I( portrayal of
sexual intimacies, do not see this film!

Starring

LORNA MAITlAND

~~W~ffi ~~~ill
~ill®~~~~

rM

Farah Slacks' neat good looks
ctre permanently pressed in .••
another reason why they get
rnore appreciative looks.
And they wear longer.

~

--:_

__

~-

Financiul Ai<l
The national office \Vas furthet•
In Today's LOBO
dh·ected to aid in obtaining financial suppot•t :for such tl'iP!? "from News RoundUI> ~-- _.. ____ l'· 3
som•ces other than the government
of Cuba or its agencies or othet• Letters to Ed. ---------- 11. ·l
Editorials ----.. -----~--- Jl• <1
partism1 groups.''
New officers elected at the Con- Fl'om the Right -------- Jl. '1
~ress are Bill Shamblin, editor P1·om the Ldt ---------- ll· 5
of thc Alabama Crimson & White, 1 Unl'le Tom's Gabbin' ~--~ ll• 6
president; Mal'ilyn Swartz, past
editor of the Smith Sophian, na· S}lorts -------------- pp.7,8
tional affairs vice-president :for 1'=============='1
the East; Jim Gates, editor of the i'
Colot•ado Daily, national afl'ail•s
Correction
vice- pt•csident for the West, and
Howard Moffett, editor of the Faculty room t•ecrt'ation hom:
Yale Daily News, intematioual wlll not bc offered from 12 to ,_
affairs vice-prc~ident. H. ~e!l
p.m. as previously r<.>JlOrt<'d. AN'l'HROl'OLOGY Club booth at UNl\I .\ctivities Ni~ltt, Sei>t.
.
• .. ,
· ..
,,, ,
2.1 was liHmllccl hv the <ll'ganization's Rl'tm.'st•ntntives, left,
Berlcsol1, past ed 1tor of the 1\I1chl· 1
~ Daily, was hil'ed as the gen- The new hotn wtll be ftom 1w.30 l'lt;!'ian Itei<lY, :mel Dlal\!t Gilbel't, t>rl'si<leut. '!'he womell gave out
er!tl secretary.
to 1:30 p.m.
information' ou the grollll amlloolt atlillicntions t'o1· mcmbccr~hip.

011

'1' be student government
committee positions listed below still have openings. Any
student, who is a member of
the Associated stl!dents and
car!'ies an activity card can apply for the positions.
Application blanlts are on the
table of the activities center,
and the applkations may be
left in the student council box
or the student body president's
office in the activity center.
1. Student Court-one assuciate justice; must be
junior or senior.
2. Publications Board-two
members.
3. Campus chest - one
chairman.
<1, Student labor commit.tee
-3 members.
5. Campus safety and civil
defense-3 members.
6. l'ublicity-four members.
7. Achcievement awards two mem hers.
8. Fiesta - one chairman,
one vice-chah·nutn.
9. Constitutional revisionone membe1·.
10. 'Cnion Boarcl-one mcnt•
ber.
11. Freshman orientation one chairman.
NSA program.'' Regional NSA
Chairman Tom Isgar commented, "I don't think there should
be an llttSh :for NSA in the region." !S!~!\1' adde(l that "strengthening the region" would lend to
more involvement in NSA.
Cost Estimated
Treasurer Dan Dennision €f!·
timatcd that the trip would M8t
aboltt $55 per person.
~
(Contimted on page 7) ~

